contains an error in part (b) . The x-axis should read 'Shoot' and 'Root' and the bars should be labelled 'Nitrate' (white bar) and 'Ammonium' (grey bar). This also applies to Figure . The high bank with tallest Suaeda maritima is in shadow on the left and the low-marsh area extends to the right. The Cuckmere salt-marsh is a semienclosed area, approximately 100 m by 80 m, of fairly flat land adjacent to the mouth of the Cuckmere River, from which it floods and drains, on its western side; a 1 m high bank delimits the eastern side. S. maritima grew both in the low mud flat areas (with Salicornia spp.) and in the higher areas adjacent to the bank. Flooding of the whole area occurred at high-tides and the mud flat drained at extreme low-tides.
The Adur estuary salt-marsh extends directly from the river banks to form mud flats with, in places, a steep gradient from low-tide to high-tide mark. S. maritima and Salicornia spp. grew together on the lower marsh with a sharp delineation at about mid-tide level, above which dense stands of Atriplex portulacoides occurred and S. maritima grew sparsely. Around and just above high tide mark S. maritima alone grew in abundance. . Letters above bars indicate significant difference in means from post hoc Tukey tests for shoot height, leaves, lateral branches and root length separately. ANOVA; height F 3 , 75 , = 12.9, P < 0.001, laterals F 3 , 75 , = 7.9, P < 0.001, leaves F 3 , 75 , = 9.6, P < 0.001, root length F 3 , 75 , = 12.9, P < 0.001. (G and J) . Data are means ± s.e. (n = 6). General Linear Model: difference in 22 Na + influx between groups A, B, C, E, H; oxygen, salinity treatment and interaction between these two factors all highly significant. GLM between groups C, E, H, D, F, I; oxygen, salinity treatment and inhibitor TEA + all highly significant and only the interaction between oxygen and salinity treatment highly significant. GLM between groups E, H, F, I, G, J; salinity treatment and inhibitor Ba 2+ both highly significant and the interaction between oxygen and inhibitor was highly significant. Oxygen was not significant in this case and no other interactions were significant.
